
 Nano Gutta Percha™ formulation  Heatwave Extension™ technology
 Precision machine made for ideal cone fitting  100% Synthetic GP - Latex free
 Lower working temperature  Smooth handling with controlled flowability

“A breakthrough in formulation and the 
manufacturing process provides unsurpassed 

quality and affords clinical advantages 
when filling root canal systems.”

 
Clifford J. Ruddle DDS, FACD, FICD

Made with a newly developed (patent pending) manufacturing process, each new Gutta Percha Master Cone 
(GPMC) is now precision machine made versus using the traditional 
hand rolling method. With this new technology, these GPMC’s have 
improved tolerances and more precisely correspond to the exact 
apical size and taper of each major brand line of files used to shape 
canals that are on the market today (see point illustrations). Each 
new GPMC incorporates the following features:

 All GPMC's have smooth flat ends, instead of pointed or 
rounded tips.  All GPMC's have a unique multi-tapered design. 
 NanoFlow™ Gutta Percha design ensures each single cone 
has its tightest fit apically.  A decreasing tapered design prevents false tugback in the body of the prep-
aration.  Regressively tapered GPMC's promote the shaping concept of Minimally Invasive Endodontics. 
 Each GPMC has a 0% taper from D16 to its most proximal head, matching the shaft of any given NiTi file. 
 The GPMC's are superbly manufactured to provide superior formulation and sizing compared to any other 
market version product.

These features ensure that each GPMC accurately corresponds to 
the last file carried to length and precisely fits into the most api-
cal portion of the canal preparation. A well-fitting and formulated 
GPMC promotes predictably filling root canal systems.

One of the major breakthroughs related to our new GPMC’s is the pat-
ent pending Nano Gutta Percha™ formulation. This proprietary formu-
lation significantly improves heat conductivity and the ability to work 
at a much lower in vivo working temperature. NanoFlow™ Gutta Per-

cha has a higher density 
to prevent trapping inter-
nal voids and to reduce 
volumetric change during 
the heating and cooling 
cycle. A NanoFlow™ for-
mulation has smooth and 
flowable features built 
into every GPMC and backfill GP pellet. The practitioner can regulate the 
viscosity of Nano GP based on the warm gutta percha method utilized. 
Each class of NanoFlow™ GP material comes with an instruction sheet for 
recommended temperature and needle gauge settings.

“The missing link in endodontics is not Cleaning, not Shaping, 
not Obturation. Until now, it was consistent and confident Conefit. 

NanoFlow™ has transformed this missing link to the strongest link.” 
Finally. 

John West, DDS, MSD
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A NEW, RELIABLE, AND SIMPLE WAY OF DELIVERING 
WARM GUTTA PERCHA AND FILLING ROOT CANAL SYSTEMS
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